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HUSiCIES TO OREGON AGOG-- :

TIGHT BEARS OVER GAME

Dope Indicates That Califor-

nia
Two Big, Fast Football

Will Win From Wash Teams Strain at Leash
ington Eleven at Eugene Today ,

8AN" FRANCISCO. Nov. 10. A

"

eL ' S"XJi Cartoon Co,

Finns
OF POISONING

and Mrs. Klimek was bookeo for
attempted murder and Mrs. Kulik
as an accessory In connection with
the poisoefng of Klimek.

Claims is "Itat" Powder
Mrs. Klimek was arresttd afier

her latest husband had been taken
to a hospital and had charged,
that she had given him poison In

from 200 feet within the inner
throat of the crater and is rising
at the rate of about five feet a
day. Dr. Jaggar anticipates that
the liquid lava will increase great-
ly as the December solstice ap-

proaches, while from other indi-
cations . there appears to be a
strong possibility of an outbreak
of Mauna Loa, a 14,000 foot high,
snow-cover- ed neighbor of Kil-aue- a.

Mauna Loa is active at in-

tervals, approximtely nine years.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene. Nov. 10. Special tothe
Statesman) Two squads of big.
fast, well-traine- d football, men

ire straining at the leash in
Eugene today, ready and anxious
to tsar at eacj other on the Krid-iro- n

tomorrow, v. hen Orctrrn and
Washington state e'ash "la a ten-te- st

which w'll be the chief fea-

ture of the annual homecoming
'estivities of tha univertity.

The Oregon team, at topnotcn
strength, after a two weeks'
Mege of training uninterrupted
by a game, and with a line and
backf'eid bristling with letter-me- n.

Is going to be a hard ag-
gregation to beat. On the otl.er
hand the Washington team U
recognized as one cf the strongs
in, the northwest and will lineup
toin'qrrow; prepared to stage a
come-bac- k after thefr drulbS:g at
Berkeley last Sfturd,;.--.

fofjc-bac- k losiblo
Those Washington men are the

ones who an stage such a come-
back:, history shows, as evidenced
two' years ko when, ftee being
beaten 49 to O .by the Bruins,
they defeated O. A. C. and Ne
braska by comfortable sco'res In
sueceaaivo games.

The Oregon menvceasoi trains
in last night and were' pio-nounce-

in final shape for, tha
contest by Coach Huntington AH
of the varsity squsd aro In trim
for a battle royal except Ward
Johnson,' halfback, and Hunk

atham. fullback, who are suffer-
ing tronV sprained les., Gotham
will ! probably'start the game but
will not do-th- e kicking, and John-feo- n

win be on. hand - If needed.

Japan Taking No Chances
On Losing Beer and Wine

TOKIO. Oct. 24. To the casual
observer there would not appear,
to be any chance of Japan follow-
ing the, Vnited States and going
"dry", but the distillers of sake'
and brewers of 'beer, tho latter
now almost as much a national
drink as the former, are" taking no
chances. 'A nation-wid- e campaign
has 'ben Inaugurated in which
speakers from the colleges and
universities dilate on the benefi-
cial qualities of sake and beer. Dr.
Suiukl, a well known chemist Is
delivering a serlrv of ' lectures
among the titles of which are:
"Evils of Hypocritical Propagan-
da;" "Sake after my Impressions
of America" and "Prohibition and

wi is food. In an alleged confes
sion to tha police whfch she later
repudiated, Mrs. Klimek said she
had put a "white powder" " In

Klimek's food an dhad obtained it
from Mrs. Kulik. Mrs. ,Ku',k
told the' police Mrs.-- . Klimk said
she wanted the powder to kill
rats.

Former Empress Zita has sold
her jewels to, rent a castle. About
the same sort of management that
induces a man to mortgage his
home to get an autoobile.

f igbt'ng compact pack of Wash-
ington huskies will leap at the
throat of the California Bear In
Seattle tomorrow In a football
giljie which practically will de-

cide the championship of the Pa-eit- fe

coast conference.
The Bear is expected to shake

o'f-th- e attack without much trou-

ble yand' to come home with the
title, which It. ha held for two
yearn,

'f Ttagshaw Not Hopeful
;Not'even rabid California fan

pfgd'et the score will approach
' tnd72-- 3 by which the Bears beat

Washington last year, however,
reason' being the fact that the' Bears seldom run tip .big tallies

when away from home. The nor-
therner,. Improving with each
g&jne have won three conference
games And on their home grounds,
tykX! S'te the

v
Invaders stiff op-poi'ti-

; Enoch Bagshaw. coach
,. of tins Huskies said that although

V team may have to postpone
rntil 1923 the victory it go want
tarYegister;oer California, it will
fight .clean and hard. r T: '

'I i Vamell Dampens Hopes
i Washington derived no cheer
, frpm statement made this week

bjr ; George Varnell, , Spokane
routine writer and football

California's 1922 team
l:the beat football eleven lie hasir seen and la fulfy 20 per cent
better than the famous '

: Bear,
"wonder eleven" of 1920. V c

- 'Another; coast conference game
. tomorrow be In Eugene be--

fnwn Orpcon )Bd Washington
Ftaie. If the Orejronians win
thfcy will feman decidedly In the
coast race, with twq victories and
pj. de'eats on fh e'r-recor- and,
iis believed, will be candidates

for,' the honor of meeting Peon
8ate at Pasadena.; .'Comparative'
repress favor the . staters as4" they
won 18 to 9 from Idaho; a'ream

,t Oregon defeated f tt 0 f: '." r - r'
A I. 8. C. Meeti Stanford. .

niveilty fontherir Calirori
--nr team with Its powerful back-f'el- d.

la up from' -- o Angeles to
Smash the syong &anrord lne
and to .keep clear its records of
never havlnglost y the Cafdlnala
sjn.ee the Rugby 4ys.vV:C'- --There .will be a.' great arrav of

f
former-totleg-

a football stars on
the field "when the Olympic tub
of-Sa- n Francisco and the Miltno-ma- n

Amtur .Athletic club of
Portland t meet ' In f the Pasadena
bowl tomorrow. The Northerners
are relying on Bill Steers, former
Oregon star who has recovered
Ffr$aewhat from Injuries to --; it's
foot received when ho booted an
So-ya- rd punt several weeks ago.

iOutsfde the conference. Neva-cX.Pla- ys

whitman at Reno. Idaho
meets .Utah i at Boise and Santa
Clara on-- Sunday plays the Mar- -

; In en. '

ti ' '
.

,.Jf.

Aidjutant Louqhridge-To'- '

Assist At WcMinnville
'-

--l)r. All rrt Lou a r i d ge. ' diu j
taiit of Sad gwicft post. O. ; R
wfll be missing fromTths Iwal

, Ufveop of patriots trday'.,-,.V'ipu-

ior of weeks ago ho was asked to
Sduct th : Grand Ariwr,tthe Armistice rdwy elebrtU:n

rMcMiunviiic, and he wiii
c

bo
thre for the day. instead of with
his comrades in Salem. . One of
tb fine things t McMinnville ib-d- ay

is the dedication of tha new
Jtaunlt)r hall, where all the pa- -.

ibtlc organizations will h.ive a

THIS STORE CLOSED
Between the Honrs of

12 Noon and 3:30 p.m.
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Chisago, Wisconsin and
Iowa Scheduled Today,
While Michigan is Idle

, CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Three ed

survivors ot the western
conference championship race
Chicago, Wisconsin and Iowa
will, swing into action tomorrow
in games that will result In fur-
ther elimination in the scramble

"lor the title. -

Mich'gan, the fourth rfldefeat-s- d

contender, will be idle. .

Chief Interest will center in the
hostilities. -- at Columbus, 'where
Chicago will mingle with the
twice defeated Ohio State eleven
and the" Iowa-M?nieso- ta clash at
Iowa City. Wisconsin will meet
Illinois, twice vanquished team, at
Madison. Northwestern and Pur-
due, each nursing two 'defeats,
will collide at Evanston, while In-

diana will venture from the '.'big
ten" ranks for a home-com'- ne

game with West tVirgln'a at
Bloomlngton. J'.- -

Judging from .advance indica-
tions tonight. capacityCrowds will
witness the major games, tomor-
row and thousands will be turned
away.

The Chicago-Ohi- o State game
probably will attract 60,000 to the
new Ohio stadium, while 30.000
will be squeezed into Randall
Held at Madison.

Work Is Resumed On .

St. Paul Oi Prospect

Work has ..teen resHTned in
drilling ut theiTl,:prospect well at
St. Paul.. 4 The compahyf which
does bus'dssfunder" the name of
theI".Willamette Valley Oil & Gas
company, J.s 'starting In 'to make
tBo Inarlap to where the geol-
ogist who; have studied the Wit-'Vjnct- to

valley strata, assure them
hV most strike the: oil eauds. ,

The Company has te?nx given
staje anthortty to 'selick to
flnanco the drilling, and a 'Cam
paign pf such sales is noir being
carried on." The Stock thatwas
issued for the. purchase" of the
drilling rig, thb Pip-itii- d "all ta.
other real and personal property
of the Company, IS held- In escrow
so that it cannot be Sold' until "oil
Is. tound -- In commercla!' quanti-
fies," so there is. none but the
company treasury stock fdr sale,
Under the. regulations of the state
all! the stock sales have .to -- turn
at least SO per cent of air receipts
into the actual operation of thct
drill, having' only a 20 per ent
margin for ell expenses of selling
the stock and other overhead.

, . . J

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.
In The Evening

Woman Believed by Authori-
ties to be Murderer of

Husband-Relativ- e

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. The bod-

ies of two men and a woman be-

lieved by the authorities to have
been tho victims of poison, were
exhumed for examination by the
police and Coroner Peter Hoffman
today on a criminal court order
after chemists declared poison
enough to kill several persons 'had
bren found in two other bodies
already exhumed.

Woman Believed Fim!
Three of the five bodies have

been exhumed are those of former
husbands of Mrs. Tillie Klimek,
whose fourth ' husband. Joseph
Klimek, Is in a hospital recover-
ing from poison which he Fays
was administered by his wife.
One body was that of & firmer
husband of Mrs. Nellie Sturner
Kulik. said to be a neighbor and
a relative of Mrs. Klimek, wlr.le
the body of the woman is that of
Mrsi Rose Chudzii. ski, a cousin of
Mrs. Klimek.

Charges of the murt'er were
placed against Mrs. Klimek and
Mrs. Kulik today 'y the police.

cigarette

They are
GOOD! 10
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Compare this price

Then compare the

SHIFTS ME MADE

II) SALEM LINE-- UP

Adolph and Lynn Jones Will
Play End in Game With

Hill Academy Today

A number of shifts have bean
mada in the lineup of the Salem
high school football tea;a for tho
game today with Hill Military
academy. Some of tho heaviest.
hardest bitters have been puUout
on the end ot the line Adolpn
and Lynn Jonas, almost the
heaviest men on the team. Rin-gl- e,

efficient end, was laid up in
the CorvaUis game, and is still
unable to play. He and Iteinhurt
have been replaced by men with
fully 20 pounds more in weight.

Reinbart wikl be held for sub
stitution in the backfield where
he has played all positions accept-
ably. .

The lineup will b$: Adolph,
e.; Moorman, r. t.; Hamilton,

.
g.; Harris, c.; Coffey, I. g.;

Ausman, I. t.; Jones, 1. e.: Brown,
q.; Post, Lillcgren, h; Patterson,

b.
Tho game starts at 2:30.

Princeton "and Harvard f
Likely to Play Close

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. Id
The football elevens of Princeton
and of Harvard, each undefeated
in this year's play, will meet In
the, stadium tomorrow. The 52,--
000 have In prospectspeators

. . . . . i Ia game HKeiy 10 oe ciose anu to
develoO Individual exploits for
which the Crimson-Tige- r rivalry
is .famous. The contest will be
the first of the three that will.
count, toward the championship of
the "big three."
Y The teams finished their pre-
paratory ' work today on the same
Held and found it firm despite
recent rains. 'v

Big Eastern Elevens
Slated to Clash Today

NEWt;TO:x, ov; 10. The
first oftkel"big three". . footbal)
classics- - th Harvard-Princeto- n

clash at Cambridge overshadows
all other gameon eastern grid-
irons tomorrow. Both, elevens
appear to' be evenly matched and
the outcome probably will depend
upon the- - breaks of the play and
the individual ef orts of one or
nfore players.

; Other Important contests be
tween apparently evenly' matched
elevens will be army and Notre
Dame. Pittsburgh, and Pennsyl-
vania and Bucknell and Lehigh.

Contests in which this approxi
mate equal strength does not ap
pear to exist will include Cornell
vs Dartmouth; Maryland ys Yale;
McGilr vs Syracruse; Nav vs St.
JCaier and Lafayette vs Rutgers
On general form no upsets are
anticipated.

VOLCANO ACTIVE

- IN HAWAII ADAH

Lava Said to be Rising ai
Rate of Five Feet Each

- Day on Island

HILO. Is'and of Hawaii, T. H
Oct-12- . The great volcano of
Kilauei, on this Island, which has
been dormant temporally follow-
ing a sensational explosive erup-
tion in Mareh. 1921. haS resumed
activity, according to ,T.. A.' Jag-gar,- "

govern mctit voleaiiologist
whoso .ohservRtoy Is at the brink
of the volcano's abyss.'

Starting with the. formation of
a glowing cone , 0O. feet, .xlown
witlifn the wsll3 or the crater, a
stream, off molten lava ha3 been
pouring steadily into . theT depths
below, while a more recent flow
has occurred In the form of an
upmsh cf gaseous lava, wbJrho
teniiy agitated the lake formed by
the upper cascade. 4

Mauna, Loa, the greatest active
volcano in the world, also is the
largest island mountain mass in
the universe. Dr. Jaggar said.

ISEB ADDRESSES

MEMBER s

Chester Lyons of Bandon to
be Next Speaker Be--

fore Organization

Chester Lyons o'Bandon, man
ager of the famous "Boy Farm,"
'.S to be the guest and special
speaker at the Lions' club lunch
eon next Friday. He follows Su-

perintendent W. L. Kuser, of the
boys' training school, who spoke
yesterday,

Superintendent K user's talk
lftlday was" mostly on the line of
giving the boys better attention
while they are sill in the plastic
age and amenable o better in-

fluences. He denies that this ag3
i$ as "different" as some people
try to believe. There has always
been a -- boy problem, just as it is
today.

. , "If we could actually grasp the
tfof problem as it is, and make it
a4? 'effective for the boys as we can
see it looking backward, we could
advance the human race three
generations within the span of
one generation," was one of his
thoughts. He urged that the Idea
ot service should be taught, fath-
er than that of merely making
money. A recent round table talk
of his own boys, brought out the
thought that a man might earn
$10,000, or even $100,000, but
never $1,000,000; that while a
few men . like Roosevelt would
come nearest earning a million,
they hadn't the time to collect it,
and hose who would. come the
neares to collecting it, didn't have
the time or service ability to earn
it.

: Joseph Nee, Willamette univer-
sity student, sang two Harry Lau-
der songs. They brought forth
tremendous applause.

1 IBMOB E 1 n
New York Commission Puts

Ban On Bouts- - Until
Cleared of Charees

NEW YOR-K-, Nov. 10. Bat-
tling Siki, under ban ly the
trench boxing commission and
excluded from th ring in mixed
bouts in the United Kingdom, en-

countered another obstacle to is
pugilistic aspirations tonight
when William Muldoon, chairman
or the New York State Athletic
commission, announced that the
Senegalese would not be permit-
ted to engage in contests in thss
utate until he had been cleared of
charges brought against him by
all organiatzions.

The French boxing federation,
in addition to suspending tho
boxer for nine months took away
his title of light - heavyweight
champion of France.

It is reported that the National
Boxing association of America,
.which includes all the states In
which boxing is permitted, with
the exception of New York and
Massochasett. will be asked to
ubho!d the ruling of the British
government and the French fed-
eration.
ryFolIqwera of boxing consider
the sentence one of the most se

Japan."

Feed

you will readily under- -

Mo-an-a-

SalcnvPregon

; Oregon's probable Jineup will
be,; Rud BroWn; and Bill Spears,
ends: f'Cogs" Campell ajid, Carl
Vonder Ah. .tackles; "CaptPln
"Tiny" Shields and Floyd Shlf.Id..
guard8ji ,Prfjik" CaHison. center.
Backfield: George Klnffv and
"IJutcJi", OramV. halfbacks-.- : Hat
ChApmin; quarter and- - "Hunk"
Lutharn. fullba?., These men
will farm the titronest teafi Ore-
gon his supported .'"for several'seasons.. - ". ;
, The Washington . Stito squPd
arrived In. Eugenf' Frldai ,

" The
playrs are Jn JIne fettlp end are
a, The I
t wp i team;wilt Je evenly' notched
in weight i?tth

f Washington State
having th edge, in the baskffria.

he invaders are expex-ie- to fhow
Superior puntingitas both Captain
Dunton and' half backZaepfe1 hav'
stjown themselves to be two of Cue
best k'ekers on the,colst. Latham.
Oregon's ace, will pot be able to
kick becanse of a sttjf leg. Orr.V
and' Chapman ;wHl replace hlm'io.
this department. w'

v ,
;

Jlljc Crowd Prop-tlv- o ' '

The roads and hjghwayg from
aIl.orners or the stateNwijk lead
b Eugeae th'a wen and thej

stands and bleachers of llayward
field will be packed with a hostf
entfiyslasOc, . supporters of ,the
lemon-yello- w.

""
-

f 'V
Xne stage is set for the annual

Homecoming events which opeii
Friday evening with a "gigantic
parage and bonfire rally. Uofe
than 1C00 graduatfeg.and Sfrniar
students are expected to return
for the .occasion, together wifli
hundreds of gradtiii es of . Instlt n- -
tlons of other. spates whiivwtll be,
guests of tho university. If h1ij
weather Is- - favors hie"-"- a crowd of
more than 14,000 ed, t

' a- - 1 s 4i

7 .: T:'tl(P'

facen,

ana reanJtation that be wa an old
nin fmm

Dairy
?lart. and also a permanent home.the game Saturday afternoon.

..

.1.1

with the price of Millrun.

respective food values, and
I

stand ivfiy fo many people use Albers Dairy Feed.

It contains Cocoa-nu- t Oil Meal, Linseed Oil Meal, Soy Uean Meal,
lasses, Oat ts and wheat Millrun. The contents of this feed
swers the question of its rreater food value than not only Millrun but
oilier cheap feed being of ff red.

Ask the inau who is feeding it.
You, can save money by buying now.

I1.
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1 r s. -

CHARLES R. ARGHERD
IMPLEMENT CO.

1 t

coampions",.teW1i5'1 vf Elibeti N 'J.V became th welterweight
i .r:t:Ner Walker,t the lad wtth th terror.
1iT :VrT:r!r ?! moT9 '7 210 State Street.JrtU. to a standstill for ntteen?n.oi..e .veteran, Jack'.BriUon. who took m imhm.i

and retrousse nose, battered Jack
rounds. There war nothing shady..ib,i.u..ni.. ..
"f that Bntton wai:

the nng and h faced arnoto row? tsritton dnm t

Poi ih. tottoa oiVtY;f: .T." !IlVth
man.' hif mnirr. ".V. i . t: z

. ie tweutn rouna lor tne count nf vere Imposed in the history ofto tha body. . Within ten days the lav a ros boxing. rAS.
r. w.


